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the College 'vas ours, and for an hour,
staff and students alike vied wïth each
other in their courteous treatment of
the visitors, who could not help being
irnpressed with the air of culture,
dignity and refinement, which char-
acterised, flot only, the Facultv but
also, the student biody of the W.- B. C.

Long before the hour when the
programme was advertised to com-
mence. the spaclous audience room
was packed to its utmost capactv
with the best of Woodstock's citizens.

After being entertained by music,
both vocal and instrumental, and a
well rendered reading in Habitant dia-
leet, the interest centred on the prin-
cipal feature of the evening's enter-
tainient, whicb, was a debate be-
twecn the Literarv Societies of the
two colleges, on the question, ""Re-
solved, that the Goverument of On-
tario should flot enact a law prohîbit-
ing the importation, manufacture,
and sale of intoxicating beverages."
The affirmative of the question was
defended by Mcssrs. %IcDonald and
Burke, representing Woodstock Col-
lege, while %lessrs. Kctc .,n and
Black, on bebalfof the 0. A. C., argued
the negative.

Mr. McDonald, the leader of the
affirmative, was careftil to explain
in his openung remlarks, that he was
strictly temperate in bis habits,
tbough flot a prohibitionist. He con-
sidered that the Government %would
flot bejustified in enacting such a law
%vitho,.t due deliberation. We require
a certain amount of pure liquor wbich
can flot be had outside of Ontario.
We supply Manitoba and Quebec, and.
to prohilit manufacture would be to,
eut off a valuable export, besides being
an injustice to the people of these
l>ro-tÎnces. Again, we would throw
a large number of meni out of emplov-

met.He oppose prohibition he:

lx- destroved. He claimed that no
P'rovincialGovernment had a right to
vnact sucb a law, and even if enacted.
it çould flot lx enforced, because at
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the time of the plebiscite the cities had
dcclarcd against prohibition. He also
cited the Scott Act as a failure.

Mr. Ketchen introduced the nega-
tive side of the argument by first cx-
plaining awvay the failure ofthe S-'cott
andl Dunkin -Acts. He then wvent, on
to show that prohibitive legisiation
had been successfullv enforccd in
M1aine, Kansas, Io w-a, and other
States, and argued that what the
people of these States had donc so
well, the people of Ontario could do
just a lîttle better. He wvent on to,
say that the question is flot as to
whether or flot wvc can prohibit-that
goes 'vithout saving-thc question is
as to whether or flot we ought to
prohibît. ls prohibition ini the publie
intereot 'l If it is, wve will find a way
tu probîbit.

He proceeded to argue the question
fromn an economic point of vueèv, con-
tending that the Ontario Legisiature
sbould' prohibit the importation,
manufacture, and sale of întoxicating
bev-erages:

Because we wvouId thereby prevent.
an e-aormous waste of national wealth
in the tormn of raw material which is
annuafly consumed in the manufacture
of liquor. We would effect a saving of
tbe time and ener of the men em-
ploved ini the traffic, and wvonld divert
tbatenergy into other more productive
channels.

Because the capital investcd in the
manufacture and sale of liquor would,
if învested ini other industries, cunplov
more mcen, and pay more wages;

Because these mcen, instead of spend-
ung their monev over the bar, would
expend it in thi building and mainten-
ance ofbhomes, and homes are the bul-
warks of the nation;

Because total abstainers are more
efficient producers, itnd we would
tbereby increase the wealth-producing
capacit of ourpeopkc;

Bec.ause prohibition would diminish
crime and poverty;

Because we wvould efiict a saving in
the cost of administration of justice,
and the maintenance of the poor,
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